State of Hawaii
University of Hawaii
University of Hawaii at Manoa
Center for Asian and Pacific Studies

Chart V

Chancellor
University of Hawaii at Manoa

Center for Asian and Pacific Studies

BOR Positions
Director, #82825
Specialist, #88214 (0.50)

APT Positions
Assist. to Director, UN Ed Spec II, #80165

Civil Service Positions
Secretary II, #21643

Total FTE 3.5
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Asian Studies
Chart Va

Korean Studies
Chart Vb

Pacific Island Studies
Chart Vc
State of Hawaii  
University of Hawaii  
University of Hawaii at Manoa  
Center for Asian and Pacific Studies

Chart Va

Director
Center for Asian and Pacific Studies

Asian Studies Program

BOR Positions
Director, Asian Studies, #86819 (0.50) (also Actg Dir CAPS)
East Asian Chairman*, #86643 (.50)
Southeast Asian Chairman*, #86177 (.50)
South Asian Chairman*, ( - )
Coordinator, Philippine Studies, #82071 (.50)**
Jr. Library Specialist, S2, #83483 (.50)**

Instructional Positions:
Full-time: #83680
Part-time: #88201 (.50), #83796 (.75),
#86870 (.50), #86871 (.25)

Civil Service Position
Clerk Steno II, #17295

*Chairman for specified area program  Total FTE 6.50
**Temporary positions

CHART UPDATED
**Center for Korean Studies**

- **Total FTE = 5.00**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITIONS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOD Positions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Center for Korean Studies, #84272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructional Positions:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time: #83361 (.50), #88152 (.50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APT Positions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Ed Spec III, P09, #80558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UH Adm Off II, P06, #80176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Civil Service Positions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk Sten - III, SR-11, #25646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHART UPDATED**

**JUL 1982**
Director
Center for Asian & Pacific Studies

Pacific Islands Studies Program

- Total FTE = 0.50

BOR Positions
Director, #85448 (.50)